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1. On 2.J. May 2007 and nn 26 September 2007, the Defence for Nzuorera 111cd motions 

asserting that the Prosecutor had viulal<ed Ruic 68 of the Rules of Prncedure and Ev,dcnce 

("Rules"') by late d,sclosures of imerviews conducted b) tbe Office of the Prosecutor 

('"OTP-') investigators on 28 January 2004 with Jean DamascCnc Habyarimana ("'2004 

interview"') and 011 13 May 2003 with P,erre Celestin Mbonankira ("200311 interv,ew"). 1 
It 

co mends that these mtcrviews should have been disclosed pu,-;uant to Rule 68 (A) as soon a,, 

practicable since the statemcnTS therein conlrndict the testimony of some Prosecution 

wih1esses and furthermore, as to the 2004 in1erview, the allegations m Paragraph 68.2 of the 

lndictmem.' The Defence for Nzirorcra therefore moves rhe CJ,amber In order remedial and 

punitive measures agail"!St the Prosecutor and any other measures that lhe Chamber deems 

appropnatc.3 

2 On 22 Oc1ober Z007. during the contmualton of the presentation of the Prosecution 

case, the !kfcnce for 1"zirorera made an additional no\Lce of violation of Rule 68.' lt 

explained that it sought t;n obtatn from the Prosecutor, pursuant to Rules 66 (B) (it1spect10n of 

material) and 68 {disclosure of cxrnlpa!Or)' material), any OTP sta1ements from six 

individuals. including Mathia, Nyagasaga, tlmt Prosecution Witness BDX mentioned in his 

testimoll)' ahnut his aeti,itic, in Kigali from 6 April 1994. 5 Tbe Prosecutor. having 

p,cviously stated that BDX's delailed accouc\t of his acllvit,es in Kigali from 6 April l 994 

wa, firsi made known co-1he Prosecutor at the proofing session on the c-c of his examination

in-chief. responded that as a resul1 of the forther Dcfenee's request. the OTP had searched ns 

darabase and disck,sed two 1ranscripts from rad10 hmadcasts and two staicments • rurther. 

one interview conducted on 5 Augnst 2003 b}' OTI' im·cstigato,s wttll Mathias Nyagasaga 

(·"200312 intef\·iew"), concerning hi, activities m Kigali from 6 April 1994, was found. He 

' J":a:ph ""ro,cra', ""Hee of Rule 68 Vcc>la""" and \101,-,n r,» Re,,,<d,ai a,1d Puniu,·e Mca,un,s fil<J 24 \1oy 
J(l(IC ("°',i,ornra·, J-if'S1 Mocion"), 
' p.,,,tHPh 62.8 "f ehc lndh;lmen, ,0.1<1, ,,s fullo~ s "Jmcph '-'llRORtRA participated in J"•os;,m.s oakeol at a 
,nccamg a( bis mneho<s llusngo scct<our ".<ickn.e "" 1he e>ernng of 6 Apnl 1994 o, <ho mnnung of) April 1~~4 
<lt OOU\ 01hcr p.,rt,c,p,ull< .it o,,c or oh, ,,,her nf ,hose m«til'g,, wm Ca"mll llll.l.\1U'-.(;l}, .\ugu,ein 
lll.CJ\1Ll>I(;\ ', nnJ Ju«nnl K/\JEL IJl.Ll. l)m,ng \he mCCO,ng thtll 1<\<\I pldCCOO <'I ab<.,ut Lile earl) mormng nf 
, Apnl 1994 )<',cph N/.IRORE-.l\A agreed "1Ll1 11,e othc-r parncip,a1> .1a1d <'rJcrcd that lntcrahatn\'-< m,IL,ia; anU 
locall, rwu1te<i ""'"" «vd,am should "'""" """ <,II ,he Tutsi pC1p11lau,1,1 in Muki11go ,md Hui, CC1mmun0< •• 
' Jmcj,h i,;,,ro,cra ·_, Ko,;ce c,f Rulo 6& v;nla!m<> a11d ~loeion for Rcnoedial and P,m,e,,o \1casm<s 11100 24 May 
2007 ("Kzirorcra ·, I ,r-.L ~1ofrm"") 
' T, J2 Oct,illc, 2007. p, ), 
' 'I 22 Qct,illc, 2007. p • 
' T 22 ()<toiler 2007, p 4 
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further noted !ha! 1he )'rosecul1on "as a matter of principle' did ttol disclose witness 

starcments made lo OTP ,m·es!Lgalor, pursuant to Rule 66 (R), as in its opmion such 

s!mements arc confidential and outside the ambit of Rule 66 (B), and recalled that the matter 

wa.s still pending in 1he Appeals Chamber As it was qllcstionable whether the inter,.·iew fell 

under Rule 68 1he Prose~uror, J1o«ev~r, oflered to hand over the ,tuternem to the Chamber in 

order to make a finding as to whether it should be disclosed as exculpatory materLal under 

Rule 68 The Chamber dedincd the offer but. Jll ,·ie" of the Prosecutor', acknowledgen,cnt 

1ha11he sta!cn>ent ofM31hias Nyagasagais related to BDX's testimony a, to h,s ,;,hereabouts 

from 7 ,\pril 199~, ordered. pursuant to Rule 66 (B), I hat the document he di,do.sed forth,;,ith 

to the Defence. 

J. After reading the intervie". the Defonce for Xzirorern submitted that Mathias 

N;agasaga\ slatement was Ruk 68 material and, joined b} the Defence for Karemera and 

the Defence for 'igirumpatse, requested the Chamber 10 remedy this addiuonal v,olat,on ruid 

impose ia,1mons upon 1bte Prosecuuon.' 

4. The Prosecutor dispulcs that any of lhc interviews fall under Rule 68 and opposes the 

motion for remedial and punitLve or other mea,ures, 9 

DF:UBERATIOJ\'S 

Do lh~ itUel'view, jtl/1 under Rule 68.0 

5. Under Ruic 68 (A), the Prosecutor ha., a positive and continuous obligation lo 

disclose, as soon a, practicable. to 1hc Defence any material, which in his actual kno"ledge 

may suggest the innocence or mitigate the guilt of the accused or affect the credibiljty ofth~ 

Prosecution c,idcnce.'" TI1c jnitial dctenninat10n of wha\ ma1crial i., e.~culpato<y, "hich is, 

'l n October l<.>07. r I 
'1 noc,obei20ll7.pr '! I;> 
'l'rs,1cc,,oo(> Rcspmsc w N,,mma·, Notkc ,,f R"le 68 Vi~latl<>n '"'J \foHon fm Rcme,t,al an<l l'un;ii.e 
\fe.c,u,es, filcJ 29 \1ay ]007 I l'r,,sceurn,', hcs1 Rcspon.,c"). l'ro.Sc"<Ulo,·s Rc,pon,, to ;,,,iro<ed ·, i"' l ~"''"' 
,,f R<1k 6R Vklatlon anJ Roquo:,1 ro, Rc,1,eJldl and Pu.,,to,c Mcasur<> - Sta«m,n1 or Mh<m.n,lira. rn,~ I 
Uctct,er lOU! ("Pros"uto;'s ~'""""1 R"'l'""'""J. 
" r,0,.,cw-,r ,, Ff,;zc, ,, '-"~•~•.\a. ('8'e :,,o_ ICTR-9h-l 1-R, [)eds,<'n on 1h, l'roscc11tor', \1ot1on <o Mm·e for 
flcc'>ion on <s;)iteseka's Roqu,.,1, for Rrncw p.,c,u,,m 1Q Rules I lO '"d 121 and the ll,t"crcco Fmem'1)' 
L'rgcn1 M,,t"'" Pu,s•ant (U (i) Rule l\6 f,.- '-""'"'"" nf T,me L,mi1. {n) Ruk 68 (A), (R) and 11') for 
IJi,cl~.,ure of [.<ulp&my ~Yldcn" B,nh of 1he Rules of l'HlCcdure and E, idm;e of tbc lntcm,1n,nal Cruninal 
fnb,mal 1;,, l{",LnJa ,1'1d (di) Kc1ponsc «) l'ru"cutor's Mot;o,, of 15 >\u~uS! 2005 seeking a D,;c,,n,.,_ ,n U,c 
Ab,en,e of An) Legal Subm,~sio11, from ,h, Appl1Can1 (AC). W ~,ptembcr 20U5, p. 7 ("A',<J/e~c<a Appo;l, 
Ch.,mncr D«'"°" \ 



Lkc,s,,,,. O/J Jo<ef'h Nziror,ra ·s ,\ni,,·,- oj Rule M I ',o/cmom and \fol/on, Jo, ~cmed,a/ 
and f'umriw >lca.<w« 

primarily a facts-based Judgement, rcs1s with the Pro,ccmor. 11 The expression "actual 

knowledge" ilas been tonsistently imerpre1ed as requiring that the material be in the 

po.ssession of the Ollice of the Prosecutor." Hence, if the Defence cla;m.s that the obligation 

to disclose exculpatory material has been violated it mustc (i) define the material with 

reasonable specificity; (ii) establish th"1 it is in the custod) and control of the Prosecutor: and 

(Hi) present a primo facie case which v.ould make probable the exculpatory nature of the 

materials sought. 11 The Prosecutor is generally presumed to discharge its obhgations under 

Rule 6R ;,, good faith." 

6 The Aprcals Chamber has held \ha1 the ProseclLlor"s obligat,on under Ruic 68 sha!J he 

interpreted broadly considering that ii is esscmial 10 a fair trial " Furthermore. in the 

/Jagosora case, the Tri~l Chamber has held that Ruic 68 is applicable where there is any 

po,·.11bilirr, in light ofth<t submissions ol"thc Parties, that 1hc material could be relevant to 1hc 

defence of the accused.'~ 

7. ln the 2004 lmen,icw. Jean Damasd:ne llabyarimana ,lated '·[ r)egarding a meeting in 

the hmisc ofNzirorcra's mother" that "[p]erson, who claim there was a meeting m the night 

<>(the death of r,-..<idenl Hahyanmana. lie•· (emphasi, added) 

8. TI1c Prosecutor ~nntcnds that the 2004 mtcrviev. does not affect the credih,hly of 

Prosecution Witnesses BTI! and GilU since they testified to a meetmg which allegedly took 

place in NzirurerSs mollher's house •·Jurmg the rnrly morning huws uf 7 Aprif". and not on 

the mght of 6 April 1994 as alleged b} I labyarin>a"a in his 2004 statement." It submits that 

the 2004 intcrvie,;,. seen as a whole, does not suggesl th~ innocence or mitigate the guilt of 

' Komncrn ,., al .. Dc-c"ion ¢11 J,isqih '.\:71n'1cra ·, lnl<rlc•cotor:,· Apj><JI (AC). 28 /\pr,I 2006, p,rO l<i 
'' P,o.,,,cuu,- ,. J,n·,m,I K~Jc-1,jeh Ca,c No. ICTR-~R.!4A•A, Judgcm,n1 {AC). 23 Ma;. WO>. por; l<i2 
("Defence musi f,"1 cmhli,h chal the evidence ~" m the po,,,e"iun of th, l'n~ccutooa: Kare""''" el al, 
Dec,<'<>" ,m J~seph l,7,rorcra ·, ln"rl<>CUlc>!} /\ppcol (M"), 28 Ap,il 2(){)<,, para. 16 
' ,·,v"e~<«I Appeals Chamher D<""'""'· p. 7. Aa,em,,,-u el al. lkmi"" Oil fo"ph 'l,i,orm,·, lnlcrlo,·uwr,· 

App<ol /AC). 2S Apnl 2006. pa,a IJ /Jago.wro ,r ul., Dcc·,s,oo on <11, ~!dba!.u,c M""''" lo, D""'"""' "' 
Vor,ou, Cat,goric.< of Docu,.,n,s Pur<uant to l\ulc 6' ITC). 6 (),whee 2"~6. p,l'a 2; liugo.,om et al .. lk,;,s"m 
011 ll1-.closu« of M.,tcn•ls l\ela1;n~ ,,, lmmi~r:llion ~~<tcnH:111' of Defence W""°''"' (l q. 27 Sepmnhe< 2000. 
para J ("a ,cqucst foe pmductmn ot docuntont< has 10 be ,u[\k,en,lr sp,·uF,c a, to ,h, nalute ot the c,idence 
wughtond '" being m chc pc<l><ssio,1 "f lhc addre.,cc <>f lhc request' ) 
"Kord,c and Ce,!,,z. C=: t--:u I 1•95-14-'2·A, Ju<lge,nc,c, {.~Cl. 17 IJeccmOcr 20~4. par. 16) ('-,h, gcnerol 
practice of the Intern""'""' ·1,,bu<lol i, to respect ,he l'rusccu11on'> fomc11~n in Ohe a<lm,n;s,r,uron uf ju,Hcc, and 
the Proseculln<l e;.ccutlon <l( cha, 1Uncto<1n ,n g,>J<J ,:,,,!,"). /.:w,,m,m ct al, JJ««"'" '"' .k><,:ph K,i.orcra·, 
lnwks;u1<1ry Appeal (AC), 2R April 20!16 p,ra. ll ("the !rial Oambcr i, omi1letl I<> .~«um, 1ha1 lhc 
Pw<ccuL;on is .>ccin~ in gooJ faith'), 
' A""""''" ,·r ,,:', (/<u.,i"" oa ln>ccl"cut0rr .\rp,,al Rcg,mlm~ the Role of tho PtN<<uto<, flc-·tron;, 

rnsclo,11rc ~UICC rn l).,,h"~"'~ l>1>clo,u<c Obl,gaHOns I,\( !, .W Jun< 1~116, pa,a 9, 
"/lar~,ora er (U_ C:,;c 1'0 lCIR•9~•-ll•I. V<,,,,oo '"' '.,,,t,,l.q,c .w,,k,n lo• llisd,""'' nf Vanou, 

C.n<gor", ot'D,i<nmenE, Pu""''"' w R"k 6S 1Tr ·1. O o,tohcr 20U6. para 5 
'' Pw"cu[O<\ ]'"'' Rc--[10(1.SC 

Pru,;ct,W v, £Jo;o,J K"1"<i".,,m. \filth,eu .\~,cumpa!S<! 01Jd Joseph ,\z.ro,era, C»e N.;, IC! R·98A4• r 4119 

Q() 



ll,c, ,ran on J,;,,<eph ,\'mnrcm ·, \'01,,•c, of Rule M I ',o/arrnn., ,,,,J ,\fo/ro,~ for Remedial 
n,,d Pum1'••e lfe,,w,,,,. 

Nz1rorern or affect th~ credibilL!}' of1he Prosecutor's evidence t>ecause the remaining pan of 

llabyarima,,a's statement, in r,,latinn to other chwgcs in the Jnd,c1mcm, corroborates tho 

Prosecutor's evidence and contradicts Joseph '.\'~irorcra · s alibi defence. 

9, The Cl,amherdor, 001 "<'Ccpr ,he Prosccufor'~ contention and finds it evident that j! as 

at least f'".l'.'lblc lhal Hahyarimana·s stakmcnt refers lo the same alleged meetmg in 

:-.Jzirorera·s mother's house as the testimony of BTH and GBlJ and Paragraph 68 2 of the 

Ind1ctment. Therefore Hab;arimanOs srntemenl may suggest the ,nnocence ofNzirmera in 

,~latinn to Paragraph 68,2 of the Indictment and may affoct the credibility of the Prosecution 

e, idcnce. Whether in tho light of the remaining parts of !labyarimana' s statement it "ould b< 

in Joseph N,irorera's interest. or not, tu rely on Habyarin,ana as a witness for his defence 1s 

not a consideration for tttc Pm.seem or to make in the ewrc,sc ofhts disclosure oblLgallons 

10 In the 200311 mtlCrview, P10rre Celestin ;\-lbonankira staled that "nn 7 April 1994. at 

about 07:00 hours. I le(I: m; hnusc m Ru.,ogo CelJ of Busogo SccTOr wnh the intention of 

visiting Byangal>o Trading Center, which is also in Ru,ogo ~ector. I did not remain al (he 

trading centre but proceeded to a drinking bar that was on a s,de road that runs alongside the 

ISAF. Lil Busngo Sector. Later that day, bet,;,een 11 :00 - 11 :30 hours, I saw a white pick-up 

,·chicle ( 11 hich may have been a Landrnver or a T oyu1a) pull on the ISAE side-road directly 

opposite lhc bar" 

l l. The Prosecutor submits that this ,tatemem docs nol affect the credLhilily of 

Prosecution Wime1ses BTH and GBlJ." According to the Prosecutor, BTH testified that 

hctween 8:00 and 9.00 a.n,. thal morning. he mel Mbonankira among a group of men w!w 

pcrpelratcd the ~illmgs and rapes, v.1thout spc-cifyic\g "'he,~ they met snd "othout expand mg 

on Mbonankira·s f>OSSlble partiCLpatior, in the criminal acts. The Prosecutor also notes that 

GBlJ testified thM Ml>onankira pan,cipated m the rape of" wonian, Joyce. on 7 April 1994 

without specifying the time of day. but that other evidence suggests that the rape took place 

in the afternoon TI,e Prosecutor further contends that both the killings in the moming and lhc 

rape took place less than one kilometre frnm the bar in question. 

12. The Chamber notes that m his testimon; B 111, wh"n replying to the question "Now. 

when you rejoined the killers and started going up towards Samvura's house, can you lell us 

who ,1 was that you rejoined"". mentioned a number of person<, including "Cek.Slin 

Mbonankira'·. 
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13. The Chamber disagrees with the Prosecutor's c<>ntenlion and is sa1isfieJ that there is a 

pr1ma Jac,e case 1ha1 the 2003/1 in ten iew may affect the crcdibili1y of Prooecution evidence. 

14. C<mceming the s1alement of :.1athios Nvagasaga ,n the 200312 intcn-1ew, the Chamber 

is also of the view that thi, material falls "i1hin the ambit of Ruic 68 disclosure. Witness 

BDX testified thal from 6 April 1994 until 2 days after the dealh of President Habyarimana 

he stayed Mth Jan,ier Bngusi, '-;yagasaga·s son, in his home in Nyam,rambo and tdl !he 

house tMce in the company of Rusugi." Mathias l'<yagasaga, however, stated that from 7-12 

Apnl 1994, together with his son, who li-ed in Nyamtrambo, he moved from place to place 

and stayed in dilTercnt hotels. Al1hough Nyagasaga did not mention in hi, s\alcmem the name 

of his son, it appears that he m1ly has one snn.'" The Chamber is therefore of the , iew that 

1'yagasaga 's statement may affect the credibility of\Vitness BDX. 

15. for these re,s;ons, the Chamber finds that all three interviews fall under Rule 68 his 

nn1 in dispute that the mntcrial has bee11 m the pusscs1ion of 1he Pro1~eucor s Office since the 

inlcrviews 1<,Crc recorded in 21)03 and 2(HH. Furthermore, the Chamber recalls that Trial 

Chamber HI ha, previously stated that the Office of lhe ProseclltOt, jn relal!on to the exercise 

of !ts disclosure obligations, must be seen as a whole. Therefore it i, irrelevant whether !he 

Prosecutor i11 charge of the case may nol ha,c haJ actual knowledge of the mate,ial.11 

16 The 2004 intervle" and the 200J/I interview should therefore ha,·e been disclosed 

within the time limits prescribed in Ruic (>R (A) As to the 200312 inler,,;cw, the Chamber has 

no reason not to accept the Prosecutor's assertion that he did not become aware of Witness 

BDX'.s detailed account of his activities from 6 Apnl 1994 involving Mathias Nyasaga until 

the witness proofing session shortly before the examination•m·chicf. Therefore the Chamber 

is satisfied that it wa,s not praclicable to disclose the 200312 intcf'·ic" prior to the 

exam ination,in-ch,et of Wi1ness BDX 

" T 9 October 2007, 
'"s,c idelllif11ng rnformOIIOO nn Ille"""~"·'"'°'"""'-
" l(,.,,,mc,u~ra/, Orsi D,,::,sion on ~ta) ot P"""'""'S' I 16 l',hrua,}' 200b. pp l '"1J ,cq 
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17 The fact that material under Rule 68 has not been timely disclosed doe, not always 

create a prejudice to the Accused." !t is for 1he Defence to demonstrate that the Accused ha, 

sunered material prejudice as a result of the late Jisclosure." 

18. The Defence for Nz,rorcra submi1s m relation to the 2004 and 2003/1 interviews that 

1t has suffered a prejudice because during lhe cross-examination ofthe Prosecution witnesse,. 

11 ""-' not able to pm lo them tile contradictLng slatement, made b} Habyarimana and 

Mbona11k1rn. [t thereforo requests as a rcmedidl and puniti,e measure that Paragraph 62.8 of 

1he Indictment be stricki:n and the testLmOn)' of Prosccu1ion Wi1ncsscs BJ"H and GBC be 

excluded 

19. The Chamber is oot satisfied that the llefence has suffered matenel prejudice because 

of the late di,closurc 00 the 2004 and 2003/1 interviews. The Chamber notes that some 

dtsclosurcs "ere made "·ith respect 1o the Prnsecution Witnesses so that the Defence for 

Joseph Nz,rorera could conduct mvest,gation, and prepare the cross-examination of the 

v.imcsses. In relation to the 2004 mtcrvfrw. the Chamber further notes 1ha1 the Det<:nce. in 1ls 

reply brief, has not commented upon the contemior, in the Pro,;ecutor's response 1ha1 the 

l)efence "ould have known that Habyarimana, being Nzirorcra"s cousin, lioing in 

:'-17trorcra·s mother\ house at the time ;n queSlion and keeping the key to the house. "ould 

be ahle to testify as 10 whether the meetLng in question had taken place or not. and that the 

Defence indeed would have inler> iewed Habyarimana before the cross-examination of BT] I 

and GBLJ. 

20. In relation to the 200311 interview, the Chamb-er notes that the statement of C<'le.stin 

Mbonankira docs not concem the alleged acts and conduct ofNz,rorera. Further, the fact that 

Mbonankira told the OTT' interviewer that he "as ma place other than the crime scenes a1 the 

time M the criminal acta, had it Deen put to 1hc concerned Prosecution "itnesses, is unlikely 

to ha>e affcc1ed their testimomes significant]) 

21. Concerning rhe 200.1'2 inlen-icw. the C'hambc'r recalls Iha! ii granted the request of 

the Defence for roscponemcnt or the cross-exam,nation of W1lnc,s BOX due to the lack of 

"Pw.,,,.,,wr ,, J.,·,nul Kaich;ch, C,,c l\o. IL IR-98--14A•A. llldgemcnt (AC), 2> Ma) 2005, P.,'11. 261 ('"lflh, 
D,f,'<>« ,_..,,,;es !I" f,ibunil I bot 1h, Pros<eullrn h,~ foiled l<> com pl;- w"h ;c, Ruic 68 obhgari,m,. lhcn ti..: 
I nbunal m"" """""" l'helh" lhe D,frn,o t,.,_, Ileen pr<:Jud"«l b) lhat la,lute helorc e<>n,i,Jccing wl,cther a 

,0a,odi ,s appropMate:·. _l'1y,<cgcfo Appc,,ls Chamber De"'"'°· P- 7 
'' .V<>Ucgela "-ppcols Chami>cc l)emmn, p 7_ 

fm,cc"'"' ,. f;Jo,,,ml Kare>t1Cra, ,1foc/ncµ /1"~"""'1"''·" and .ln1eph Scirorer~. Case No. IC TR-n-4!-T 7'1-0 

ti!,\; 



D,cwmz O'l J~,;ep/J ,\'mm,m, s Norras ~f /Me 68 l'w/ouon, and ,\fot,u,u /or ~,nred,a/ 25 (k!Obe,-2011' 
,,ml Am!,,1,, Meas,"" 

notice concerning the wirncsS detatled account of his acl,vtties from 6 Apr;I l <J94 involving, 

among other.s, Mathias 1'';-sgasaga. The fact thac the 200312 imcrv,e"' ""s disclosed about 

one week after tt became practicable has clearly not materially adde<I prejud,cc to the 

dcfcr,ceDefence. 

22. F urlhermore, the Chamber recalls that the exclus1ott of evidence and/or a pan of the 

Jmlictmenl would be an c~!reme remedy a"d fonds that the Defence has not shown that ,1 has 

suffered such a prejudice from ti1e late dtsclosure of the interviev.s as would jusnly such a 

remed;. 

•Jre disci1,linm y mea.rnre, agmn<I !he Prosecul<Jr H·arr~nleP 

23. In addition 10 moving 1he Chami>er to remedy to the Prosecutor's repctit,ve late 

disclosure of Rule 68 material, the Defence for N,,imrera moves 1he Chamt>er to impose 

some penally UJ)<Jn the Prosecutor therefore. It notes !hat in April 2004. during the first trial in 

this case. in response to ,ts request for disclosure of OTP intei-views with witnesses from 

\lukingo or other information concerning an alleged mcet;ng in Nzirorera", mother'; house 

on the morning of 7 Ap(il ! g94 llmt v.ould affect 1he credibility nf Prosecution e,idencc, the 

Prosecutor smted that ic wa., not aware of any such c>idcnce. The Defence fun her m;all, that 

during the instant trial. on 6 February 2006, it reiterated ,ts request for disclosure of OTP 

i111er.'iCV.> and speciticd seven Pmsecu1ion wimesses. inchtdmg Jean Damascenc 

Habyarimana and Pierre COles\LJI Mbonankira, who woulJ reline the allegation thru 1h~ 

meellng m <1uestiot1 had iaken place. 

24. In ifs additional oral submissions to the Chamber, The Defence for Nzirorcra 

suggested thal >i<tce the Senior Trial Arromey is mainly responsible for the late disclosures, 

he should be rcmo,ed the respons.b,lity to ,ktcrmine ,..1,m i, to be coamdcred RLilc 68 

material and should be demcd audience t>eforc the Chamber." 

25. Under Rule 46 (A) of the Rules, a Chamber may, after a warning. impose sanction.s 

against a counsel, if. in its opu1ion. h,s conduct obstructs the proceeding.,, or is otherwise 

contrar)' 10 the mtcre,ts of jusl ice. 

26. In the Kr.,tic case, the Appeals Chamber did not impose a disciplinary sanction for the 

Prosccutor·s la1e disclosure of Ruic 68 material on the grounds that no material prejudice hacl 

t>een slwwn and !hat ,t could not establi,h "hethet the Prosecutor had deliberately breached 

-------· 
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rw, .. ,cm "" Jose pl, \"""''"''' ·, SOiie,',< of 1/,,/e 68 ! ·w1a1wm a,>d Moi,mu {o, R,•mcd,a/ 
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ht< obligations" The Chaml>er 1s, howe,·er, of the v,ew !ha! disciphnar) sanctiot1s, where 

appropriate, can be applied even if no material prejudice and/or delibera!e breach of the 

Pro:<ecu!or's obligations have been esrnblished if the c"'" demonstrates a pattern of 

continuous lack of diligonce in the exercise o!' the Prosecutor's disclosure obligations. which 

"ill amount to obstructing the procecdjngs m be contrary lo !he interests of jnsllcc. 

27. In the present Catie, Trial Chamber Ill has. <>n a number of occasions. criticised the 

Prosecutor for lm lack of diligence m the exercise of his disclosure ohhgations Since then. 

"arnings were issued agamst the Prosecutor, pursuant to Ruic 46 (A), for his failure to 

comply v.ith his disclosure obligations and a sanction was even imposed u~n the 

Prosecution by formally drawing (he attention of the Prosecutor himself, a., the disciplinar~ 

body. 10 its n,jsconduct :i; 

28. Furthcnnore, while Trial Chamber Ill in February 2006 denieJ the Defence motion 

for disclosure uf materi~I. beit1g salislicd by the Prosecutor's assertinns that '"lt]here [was] 

nothing ,n what [the LeaJ Prosecution Counsel! looked at that would bring it within Rule 

68,'"" i! cm1Sidercd it necessary ·'to point nut that the administration of justice depends on the 

in1egnty of tbc Pr<>sccution to the c~tcnl that, if it is subsequently establi.shcd that !he 

dcclarntions made ;., !his session ,,.e,e maccuratr, Jhe Chamber will revisit the issue to 

consider whether there t.aa been misconduct on behalf of the Prosecution "'" 

29. In the present case, the Chamber can nut directly sanction the Prosecutor's handlmg of 

the request made by !he J)efri,cc in 2004 during the prevjous trial, but the Chamber finds tha1 

t],c history· of the disclosure ,ssuc aught W have ,notivatc-d the Pros<>eutor lO shn" more 

diligc,tce when 1hc Del'cnc~ filed ruiotilcr motion in 2006 fu,ihet detailing the material 

,ought. 

30. Tlte Chamber, however, finds n<> ha,is not to accept the Prosec,,tm's assertion that 

research of 1hc OTP database "a.s co,tductcd withou, the 201).j interview being found. The 

Chamber further notes tbat some ,mprovcme1m seem to have been made to the OTP's search 

for Rule 66 (B) a"d Rule 66 matet1al as sllown by !he disclosures made pursuant !o 

examination-in-chief ofWimess BDX. 

" Prosccuw, ,, Rad,s/m· /;r,,r,c. C,so :So, T'I -~S-JJ-~. Judgemcn, 1,\C). 19 Apr,I 20'14, pOT,15, 153 ;cmt 214 
" See· K.arcmc,a c< al., ()ru] Dcm;nn on Sta) of Pcc>eeodin~,. r 16 fchrnac) 2006, pp, ~ ond <CQ., Oral 
nee,,,,,,, on Lalo u;,c10,u,o <i!' Wi!ncs, r·, Statenien< ,<nd Impc>sing a w ,n,ing pucsuan< to l\olc 46(A l 10 tho 
p, 0,-,0011<>n. l. 24 Mar 200/>; Dcd,ion on Defonce M"'"'" IOr Di,ci,,sure ol RP~ Maton,I lllld h Sa.,c<i<>ns 

'P'"'' Ill< l'rosc'""i<>n ( l'CI, 19 Occcber 20o~, 
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31. As 10 the 2003 interv1ev.s, the Chamber is satisfied that th.: late disclosures "ere 

based on an inlerpretat1on of the amb,t of Rule 68. As the initial determination of "ha1 

mater ,I is excnlp.11m:,·, whtch is prnnaril}' a facts-based Judgement, ,.,,1, with the Prosecutor, 

a dee sion by the Prosecutor not 10 disclose material can only he sanctioned if it be 

demo strated cha, his determinatio!\ pursuant to Ruic 68 has clearly not been made m good 

fmth. Taking into acc~unt 1he hmited 1m1sprudence m existence ·,n the standards to be 

folloY ed under Rule ~8, the Chamber finds that it has not been demottSTrated that the 

Prose, utor, when determining that the 2003 interviews did not fall under Rule 68, clearly did 

not ac in good faith. 

FOR 'HESE REASONS, THE CHAMBER 

L GR \NTS N,irorera's ).1nli<>ns in part, finding that the material ;,. question has not been 

1ime!) disclosed pursua111 lo Ruic 68 (A); 

IT. Df ~JES Nzuorera's reqLlesls for remedial. punit,ve or other meas, res. 

Ar sha, "23 Ocmber 2D07, done in English. 

') 2,,L 
Gbcrdao Gustave I.am 

PreS1ding Judge Judge 




